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subject. It was also resolved that, although made in France between the original invenforsncb clause was contained in the Ring's letters and the King of France, the former, for the con-patent, yet it is void ; but wbere if is either by sideration therein meutioned, assigned the in-prescription or by custom confirmed by Parlia- vention to the French Government, and that byment, then sucli an ordinance may be good, Quia virtue of the agreement, and by the laws ofcousueiudo legalis plus valet quam conceso Regalis. France, the invention becamne vested in theThus the King granfed to the Abbot of Whit- King of France, who thereby became cntitled toney the custody of a port which was, as it were, vend and publish the invention as well in thatthe key of the kingdom, and therefore the country as in Great Britian, concluding "cwhere-grant was adjudgcd void, snch grant being ex- fore the said letters patent are void?" The courtpressly againsf the stafuite of Edw. 3, c. 1. beld that this plea was bad in substance, in-.Again, the Ring granted to B that none asmuch as if contained no denial of ftie al-besides himself should make ordnance for bat- legation that the patentee was the truc andteries in the time of war. This; grant was also first invenfor within this realm. It was alsoadjudged void. The court tben touched upon contended on behaif of the defendants that,a dis;tinction which bas had the effect of making iflasmnucl as the letters patent were granted forthig case freqnently qnoted in patent cases. an invention commnnicated f0 the patentec"iIf a man 11 it was said, "ibath brought in a new ly a foreigner, the subject of a State in ainityinvention and a new trade info the kingdomn in witb this country, they were void, on theperil of bis life, and consumption of bis estafe grounds, first, that the patentee was not theor stock, or if a mn bath made a new discovery true inventor within the nleaning of the statute ;of anything-in snch cases the King, of bis or, if the patentee was a trustee, then thaf agrace sud favor in recompeuse of bis costs and patent takeù ont in England by an Englishmantravail, may grant by charter unto, bim, that in bis own name, in trust for foreigners resid-he only shall use sncb a f rade or fraffie for a ing abroad, l8 void at law. Witb refèreuce tocertain time." When the trade haà become the first point it was admitted on behaîf of thecommon, the monopoly ceases. Chief Justice defendants that a person who bas learned anCook put this case: Tbe Ring granted to B invention abroad, and imported it into thisthat be solely sbonld inake and carry kerseys country, where it was not knowu or used before,ont of the kingdom, and the grant wus adjudged is the first sud true inventor witbin the statute;void. but it was argned that, to, corne withju theA grant of a monopoly may be to the first in- statute, the person wbo takes ont a patentvenfor by the 21 Jac. 1 ; aud, if tihe invention sbonld be the meritorions imporfr-not am erebe new iu England, a patent May be granted, clark or servant or other agent, to wbom thethougli the tbing was practised beyond sea communication was made for any Rpecial pur-before ;for the statute speaks of new mn- pose by the foreign inventor, as for the purposaufactures witbin this realm. So that, if it ha of enabling bum to take ont the patent lor thenaw bere, it is witbin the stafute, for tha Act benefit of such foreigner. No authority wusintended to encourage new devices useful to cited for the distinction. "1So far as relates fotbe kingdom: Edget5erry v. Stephena, 1 Web. P. the interest of the public," said Chief JusticeC. 35. The reporfer's note fo this case is to Tindal, ilBerry (tbe patenfee) bas ail the menitthe effect that the decision is in accordauce of the first invenfor. If he; bas been guilty ofwith the old common law; and it bas been the auy brescb of faith in bis mode of obtaining theiiniform practice to the preseut tirue (1844) to, communication, or in the mode of using it ingrant letters patent for sncb invektions, snd England, be rnsy or May not be made responsiblethe Legislature have repeatedly recMnized the fo bis employers abroad ; but snicb Misconductprinciple by granting rewards and exclusive seenis fo bave no besring upon the question-..privilegas fo sncb anthors or infroducers. As as between bim and a stagr-h e fthean instance, Lombe's Patent is cited. patent is void or valid."1 The learned reportersIn BeardvY. Egerion, .1 C. B. 97, which was an point ont that if was not suggested that theaction for an alleged infringement of a patent, patent was invalid on the ground of a deceitthe. defendants pleaded, that by an agreement having bean practired on the Crown by flic sup-


